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The mission of the college is to prepare the students for the future. This entails highquality instruction delivery supporled by allied activities like research, industry-institute
interaction etc' It is thc responsibility ol'the college to provide systematic support to theIaculty members so that they arc properly equipped to meet the demands of theinstruction' In this context, developing a framework for instruction delivery and
benchmarks fbr measuring the attainment of the outcomes quantitatively and qualitatively
are cssential' 'l'his practicc is dcsignccl to adclrcss this issuc. Appropriate remedial steps
arc takcn lbr continuous improvcntcnt.

Ijlest Practicc- I

Objectives of the practice 
:

l' To train students to realize the societal needs and issues for creating sufficient
awarcncss.

2' 'l'o undcrstand thc comntunity requirements and concerns and come up with
sustainablc solutions fbr the same.
3' 't'o enhance the carning skills of Rural Women Folk so as to make them employable
and self reliant.

'1' 
'l'o giVc a chancc to studcnts having an intcraction with NGos and established social

cntrcprcneurs.

-5. 
'l'o stinrulatc thc dcvclopnrcnt ol'studcnts' charactcr and

in community, outreach acti vities.
6. Tc assist students to develop purpose. integrity,
responsibility.

7. J'o strengthen leadership skills.
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The contcrt:-

'l-hcrc arc s$'cral challcnging issucs that ncccl to bc addressed. These issues are
problellatic lbr thc village comntunities. l;irst and lbremost is the issue of pollution
which is rising up because of crop residues burning, burning crackers etc. Second issue is
the problems of illiteracy. Many poor children do not have access to schools and
sometimes there is school dropout which needs to be curbed. Domestic violence is
another issue which is done against women. Gender inequality is a big problem. From
Female f-eticide to female infbnticide to rapes. lbmales face several problems, which is
lerl'disturbing. As a rcsult there is imbalance in sex-ratio in society. Our youth is facing
several mental health issues. I)readed diseases like HIV/ AIDS are spreading in sociefy

Practice.

I)racticcs : 'l-o address thcsc issucs the collcgc works through societies that work
tliroughoul thc rcar to aclticr'c thcsc goals. 'l'he collaborative initiative of all the
socicties -l'he 

Gender sensitization Ccll: 'l'he GSC community outreach program
takes into account the pressing reality of gender discrimination, bias and unequal
status of women in all walks of lifb and thus makes significant efforts to reach out
to the community of women and girls outside the privileged environs of the
college as well as addresses the problems of girls and other women workers within
thc collegc.

C'ulturral Activitics : 'l'hc collcge has organized various cultural events, such as
Annual Cultural programmes. Rabindra .layanti Agomoni Noboborsho Teachers
Day "Basanta Utsclb. Social etc
'l'hc institution has dcvelopcd a rich culturc anlong the students. and also provided
IlcccssarY inliastructttrc sttch as dcclicatcd rooms. musical instruments. Cultural /
(-'o-curricular / I:rtra C'Lrrricular / Intcrcollcgiate compclitions is conducted
Social Ilcsponsibilit.r: 'l'o promotc thc noblc caLrsc of blood donation. the NSS
Unit of the college organizes blood donation camps. The college made a
significant contribution in spreading awareness related to health. Awareness
programmes related to personal hygiene, The college regularly organizes
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crrr,ixrntncntal awarcncss actir itics arrd progrcss to cducatc the students about

enyironment protection and conservation' Community Support Health & Social

Awarcness Nutrition

Practice -2

1. N,

2. Ob;ectives of the Best Practice: I-he College pursues the objective of advancement

of learnilg by providing equal access to quality education to all students

irrespective of llnancial" cultural, gcnder or ethnic identity' In its operations' the

collcge tries to ensurc ellcctivc delivcry ot' services to its students and staff

through efflcient technologically updated mode of operation' Therefore' the

collcge has takcn a clrirc to cligitizc all its activitics to cnsure cfllcicnt, time-saving

managcmcnt and dclivcrl' ol' scrviccs'

3. 'l'hc C'ontcxt:
'l'he collegc promotcs c-govcrnance throurgh upgradation of all administrative tasks to

digital mode. 'I'he college uses sottware modulcs to elfectively manage student database'

staff database and accounts database. The regular administrative tasks relating to staff

and students, viz. collection and payment of f'ees are performed online' computerized

accounts are nraintained. pertaining to UGC's pledge of cash- free campus, the college

provides the facility of e-payment options to students, The college uses bulk sms services

to scrvc noticcs and intbrmation of ail kinds to its staff and students. All notifications are

uploadecr on the college websitc as well. 'r'he Sarary and provident Fund for the staff are

operated through Government portals : rvbilms.gov'in. 'Ihe college runs fully online

admission system through onlinc admission portals. 'r'hc entire process of admission

starlipg liolt cgllcction ancl sortilg ol'applications. and preparation is carried out online'

l. IC I' cnharlcccl lcarnirrg and cValtlation nlcthods

eflbctive. but also preparc the students to colrpelc

part of a skilled worklbrce. It lacilitates social

experiences and providing ncw sels of skills'

not only make learning more

in the global economy bY being

mobility by enhancing learning

In this context, ICT enhanced
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learning. Wi-l"i enabled classcs with pro.iectors and upskilled faculty is the need of
thc hour.

2. Wi-lri cnablcd canlpus. l.CI) pro.iection lacility in every classroom, well equipped

Auditoriunr. hclp thc laculty' to dclivcr intcractive lectures and demonstrations

through I'owerPoint prcscntations. e-nrodules. lcarning videos. tutorials and online
quizzes.

4. The Practice:
'fhe Context: Rapid advancemenl in technology is one of the major issues that affect the

teaching/learning process. The facilitators find it difficult to keep pace with the techno

sav\'\ lcarncrs. Furthcr there is rapid change taking place in technology which aggravates

the problcm. Kceping thc audience captivatcd throughout the lecture is another challenge.
'l'hc lacilitator is required to use a varicty ol'tools to keep the learner engaged in the

learning process. llaving access 1o a varictr of tools all the time mav not be possible.
'l'oda1 knowlcdgc is.iust a click awal to thc lcarncr: a challcnge laccd by lacilitators is to

keep pacc with the latest news and happcnings. 'l'he teaching/learning process is given

inrrrcnsc inrportancc in thc instilutc.'l'hc institutc trains thcir f'acilitators continuously to

help them enhancc thcir teaching abilitics. 'l'hc learning imparted to the teachers is

implemented in enhancing the learning experience of the learner.

1. The teaching i learning process starts with designing a lecture plan by the

lacilitator. 'l-he lecturc plan is givcrr in advance to the learners. The facilitator
initiates a discussion or tclls a story or questions the learners before defining the

ob.icctivcs. 'the ob.iectivcs of thc lccturcs are defined to specify to the learner the

lcarning outcomcs. [)uring thc lccturc. discussions and questioning is encouraged.

Ilolistic lcarning is cncouragcd through thc continuous evaluation system. Various

Iurnrs ol'asscssnrcnt ars uscd lbr continuous cr,'aluation such as group discussions,

assignmcnts. Por.l'crPoinl prcscntations. class test lo name a few. Various co-

curricular actir,itics arc also organizcd filr thc lcarncrs.
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'l'hesc activities give an opportunity to the students to put their knowledge into
application. An aspect very unique about our teaching /learning process is the
freedom given to learners to share their views and ideas. Even ideas that sound
irttpractical arc discusscd ancl a propcr cxplanation is givcn to thc learners why
thet cannot be implcrnentcd. 'l'hc lcarrrcr is the part of the learning process rather
than.iust a spcctator ol'thc sanrc. A ma.ior limitation of thc teaching /learning
procsss is the timc constraint. -l'hc lacilitators have various ideas which they
would like to implement in their class. however due to paucity of time all of them
cannot be implemented.

IC1- enabled teaching learning: T'his encompasses three angles: a. Faculty: The
College organizes workshops for teachers to upgrade their knowledge and
implcmcnt it. It also encourages lacurlty to develop reading material and other e

c()ntcnt.

I . I:llcctivc and cxtensivc use ol' ICI'I' tools and methods of teaching and learning
through enabled classrooms and platforms like Google Suite and WhatsApp.
Irnhanced librar;- rcsourccs. with stuclcnt intcgrations and c-access to publications,

.iournals and stud,r tratcrials.
SrrcccssfLrl conduct ol-onlinc classcs during the pandcmic period. Access to online
tttatcrials atrd courscs that allowcd studcnts to hroadcn thcir scope of-learning.
l:ll'ective conduct ol' Intra Semsstcr Assessments through Testmoz and online
exams through Google Classroom.
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